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“Crad definitely turned the
program around for the better
without a doubt,” Thompson
said. “It’s my job to continue
that. I’ve felt a lot of support, so
there’s more pressure put on
from myself. To win a state
championship, that’s our ulti-
mate goal. You have to be realis-
tic, but that’s what we’re working
for. We’re going to do things the
right way to get there.”

With Thompson serving on
staff last season and leading the
offseason workouts, Slaven said
the coaching transition should be

a smooth one for the student-ath-
letes.

“We hope it is, but there’s go-
ing to be some changes,” Slaven
said. “But they’re going to be so
minor that people in the stands
might not realize. Those kids
love Brent. I think it will be a
pretty seamless transition. I like
where we’re at right now.”

Thompson said he has talked
with the current staff and he an-
ticipates everyone returning. But
Thompson admitted he’d like to
add a few new coaches to the
staff. He said he hopes to have
his staff finalized by the end of
the school year.

Although he said he’s more
comfortable on the offensive
side, Thompson said he doesn’t

know if he’ll call the offense or
defense next season. That deci-
sion won’t be made until his staff
is completed.

Thompson said the Trojans
will continue to build off the
strong performance by last year’s
defense. He’s not committed to a
certain offense, but said the
Trojans need to find ways to use
their athleticism.

“With the type of kids we
have, we need to put them in
space,” Thompson said. “You
look at the success of our track
team and we have speed. We
need to utilize that speed
whether it’s in a spread offense
or in a running formation.”

The Trojans lost several
starters on both sides of the ball.

Running backs Mathew Brown-
ell, David Hickman and Antonio
Simmons, wideout Avery Price,
tight end Jeremy Brown and
linemen Kris Cornett, Aaron
House and Cameron Padget all
are seniors. On defense, they will
have to replace House, Hick-
man, Simmons, defensive line-
man Adam Hendrix, linebacker
Josh Greenwell and defensive
back Jarard Williams.

Despite the losses, the Trojans
have talent returning. Junior
Michael Brunson is a two-way
starter as is junior lineman
Johnny Hopkins. Junior Vincent
Dobbins returns as a big-play
threat on offense and special
teams. Junior linebacker Antonio
Jackson should anchor the de-

fense. 
The good thing for Thomp-

son is he’s well aware of what the
Trojans, who begin spring prac-
tice Monday, have returning this
season.

“It’s tremendous,” Thompson
said. “I know what kids can do
and what kids can’t do. They’ve
been working hard and we’re
trying to build a program. We’re
starting at the bottom. We need
to work our way up. These kids
don’t have a lot of consistency.
This is going to help having the
same staff, the same face with the
program. It’s all about building
relationships with the kids.”

Chuck Jones can be reached
at (270) 505-1759

After winning the match, Nat-
alie and AnnLauren met at the
net. Unsure what they should do,
Natalie extended a hand for
AnnLauren to shake. Instead,
AnnLauren opened her arms,
reached over and hugged Nata-
lie.

“She’s like that,” Natalie said.
“She just wanted to make sure I
was OK, which I am. It’s her
time. Hopefully we’ll meet up in
region again and maybe I’ll play
better than I did today and get
some more games off her and
maybe if I play good enough I’ll
get a set or so, I don’t know.
She’s really good.”

Top-seeded Elizabethtown se-
nior Reza Haider defended his
boys’ singles crown, defeating
second-seeded Central Hardin
junior Tad Skaggs, 6-4, 6-3.
Skaggs gave Haider another tight
match, just like he did in last
year’s 5th Region Tournament
championship. Haider led 5-4
before closing out the first set
and trailed 3-2 in the second. He
didn’t expect Skaggs to give that
type of run, but Haider finished
it off with an aggressive final
game – hitting powerful serves,
crushing hard returns and attack-
ing the net.  

“The real thing that helped
me was just keeping calm,”
Haider said. “Even when I got

down in second set, before I
would’ve flipped out, things
would’ve gone downhill and I
probably would have lost that
second set. But I just kept my
calm and everything worked
out.”

The top-seeded boys’ doubles
team of seniors Bilal Ahmed and

Zeeshan Bhatti earned their first
title together, dropping John
Hardin’s third-seeded tandem of
senior Steve Lau and junior
Jared Anderson, 6-0, 6-3.

It marked Ahmed’s second
consecutive doubles title and for
the third time in three matches
they blanked an opponent in one

set.
“We came in very relaxed. We

had respect for the game. We
knew that if we did not compete
as if they were high competition
level than we would just crum-
ble,” Bhatti said. “So we just
played how we played, which is
satisfactory.”

The sisters on the Lady
Panthers’ top girls’ doubles team
hung on for a championship, too.
Junior Mary-Chapin Snow and
freshman Mackenzie Snow held
off the second-seeded Central
Hardin seniors Alli King and
Ashley Thomas, 6-4, 6-7 (3-7), 6-
3. A pep-talk after the second set
from coach Karen Henson and
assistant Roger Henson helped
them take the third. 

“Definitely our coaches pep-

talk pulled it all together. They
just told us to relax because we
had nothing to lose and if we go
out and just play solid and hit
solid shots that we could win,”
Mary-Chapin said. “It got us
calm. It was stern, not mean.”

The Snows’ older sister, 2011
graduate Madison, watched
them from the bleachers. She
and Mary-Chapin won the dou-
bles title two years ago and now
Mackenzie has added to the sib-
lings’ success. 

“I proved myself to them that
I can actually do it,” Mackenzie
said. “She (Madison) comes
home and that’s great. She came
to support us. That’s what we
need.”

John Groth can be reached
at (270) 505-1754
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Elizabethtown’s Mackenzie Snow eyes the ball into her racket as she and her sister, Mary-Chapin Snow, take on
and defeat Central Hardin’s Alli King and Ashley Thomas in the girls' doubles final of the Lincoln Heritage
Conference Tennis Tournament at University Drive Park in Elizabethtown on Friday.
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Elizabethtown’s Zeeshan Bhatti takes a forehand swing as he and doubles
partner Bilal Ahmed play Friday in the finals of the Lincoln Heritage
Conference Tennis Tournament and defeat John Hardin's Steve Lau and
Jared Anderson at University Drive Park in Elizabethtown.
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Elizabethtown's AnnLauren Fiepke sends a backhand shot across the net
to her sister and teammate, Natalie Fiepke, during the girls' singles final of
the Lincoln Heritage Conference Tennis Tournament on Friday at University
Drive Park in Elizabethtown. AnnLauren Fiepke won the match.
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White Sox’s Humber tosses perfect game
By TODD DYBAS
For The Associated Press

SEATTLE — Phil Humber
had Tommy John surgery before
his career even started. He
bounced around a bit as he tried
to make it in the major leagues.

Now, well, Humber is perfect.
Humber threw the first per-

fect game in the majors in almost
two years, leading the Chicago
White Sox to a 4-0 victory over
the Seattle Mariners on Saturday.

“What just took place was just
awesome,” he said.

It was baseball’s 21st perfect
game and first since Philadel-
phia’s Roy Halladay threw one
against the Florida Marlins on
May 29, 2010. It was the third in
White Sox’s history, joining
Mark Buehrle against Tampa
Bay on July 23, 2009, and Char-
les Robertson against Detroit on
April 30, 1922.

Before Saturday, Humber was
best known as one of four
prospects the New York Mets

traded to Minnesota for two-time
Cy Young Award winner Johan
Santana in February 2008. That’s
no longer the case — not after
tossing the majors’ first no-hitter
of the season and the second
April perfect game in major
league history.

“I don’t even know what to
say,” Humber said. “I don’t
know what Philip Humber is do-
ing in this list. No idea what my
name is doing there, but I’m
thankful it’s there.”

He was drafted No. 3 overall
by the Mets in 2004, one pick af-
ter Justin Verlander went to the
Tigers. But Humber was side-
lined by elbow-ligament replace-
ment surgery the following year
and didn’t win a game in the ma-
jors until 2010 with Kansas City.

With the White Sox lined up
on the top step of the dugout,
Humber fell behind 3-0 to
Michael Saunders leading off the
ninth. But he rebounded to strike
him out. John Jaso then flied out
before Brendan Ryan, another

pinch hitter, struck out to end the
game.

Ryan took a checked swing
and missed at a full-count pitch
that was outside and low, but the
ball got away from catcher A.J.
Pierzynski. Ryan lingered out-
side the batter’s box for a
minute, unsure of umpire Brian
Runge’s call, and Pierzynski fired
to first to complete the play.

“I was more nervous than I
was in the World Series,” Pier-
zynski said. “There was no build
up for this, it just happened. And
you want it so bad for the guy on
the mound and you want him to
have that achievement forever
and you want to have him re-
membered forever. It’s a special
thing that Phil did.”

Humber fell to his knees
when it was over, and his team-
mates rushed toward the mound
to congratulate him.

“I saw it get away from A.J.
and saw the umpire ring him up
and at that point, a ton of emo-
tions and a lot of joy and excite-

ment,” he said. “Most of all, just
gratitude. Just thankful for where
I’m at.”

His wife, Kristan, is nine
months’ pregnant and due May
8. He called her after the game.

“Humber pitched a great ball-
game and Pierzynski did a great
job working with him out there,”
Mariners manager Eric Wedge
said. “We really never got any-
thing going.”

Ryan didn’t want to talk about
the check-swing call.

“I will say it was a pretty out-
standing game he threw,” he
said. “Had his slider working,
obviously in and out of the zone,
kept his pitch count down. ...
Pretty outstanding stuff from him
today.”

Humber struck out nine and
threw just 96 pitches in his first
career complete game. The
right-hander went to a three-ball
count only three times.

It was quite a contrast to his
first start of the season, when he
went 5 1/3 innings and threw 115

pitches in a no-decision against
Baltimore on Monday.

But Humber has become
quite the reclamation project for
Chicago, who picked him up on
waivers from Oakland in
January 2011. He was 9-9 with a
3.75 ERA in 163 innings last sea-
son, his first full season in the
majors as a starter.

It was the third no-hitter
thrown against Seattle. Mark
Langston and Mike Witt of the
Angels combined on one on
April 11, 1990, and Dwight
Gooden of the New York Yan-
kees threw one on May 14, 1996.

Humber struck out the side in
the second while cruising
through the first four innings in
just 45 pitches. Chone Figgins’
fly ball to left in the fourth was
the first ball to reach the outfield.
Dustin Ackley followed with a
hard liner to right that Alex Rios
reached up and stabbed.


